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ments ' for 'others ' of ' a" slmiiar
series'' to" be giveifom',timai.io
timet ifiolosX furnlshtd .by Homer
McDonald, Organist at the, Oregon
theater, and Mrs. Ilnruh were wqll
received,. U I Slhti'sl- - .

' "HOW DOES; ,Y(pUHGAltDEN j GROW7rir ! K

to fight ' the 'charge, while Flat-ma-n

will appear .today. The men
were arrested by a game warden.

im www r ix

' By letting yen ;

relief, lasting joy. and benefit. '

It removes the food particles t i r t
: lodge in & fc' I

mentation ancL deaxyt It . WASHE3 f, ;

the mouth and teeth; countextictir!
, the acidity that does so much dain3.

-

; t i i
4

sav . a

every meet
l II.' . . '. i

is prescribed by dentists and doctcrr. ;

Says one dentist: '"chewing gtna is uzzd
regularly it toU result in :a npticeabfc ,

benefit to jthe teethe Get your WIUGLEr-benefi- t

today. :
.;;'-.,-

,
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NOTEt '
Tests show that

the glands of the
mouth are twenty ;

times more active
when, we - chew.
.The fluid from
thene glands neu.
tralizes the add la
the mouth, - and
washes it sway."
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MAKE IT THE CTOLDRfeN'S" TBEAT -
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Hiere are two kinds of female
gardening as - the keen observer
has undoubtedly noticed. One Is
the uaornamental variety with hoes
and spades, and. sows, and is us-
ually conducted in khaki knickers
and a'rarmer'a hat. The other is
tk - dilettante type which sows
little but reaps much admiration.

It via to this second group that
the charming smock tunic shown
in the picture belongs. - It is ad-
mirably suited to a stroll in the
garden with one's latest admirer,
with occasional snipping of leaves
and picking of buds, and much In-
consequential but enjoyable chatter.
The blouse might also be used by
her who dallies with art. In which
case it will be ; found occupying
first place at studio tea' parties.

This model Is developed In lust-
rous crepe, da chine .from the
South Manchester looms, in a love-
ly shade of apricot.; It. is an ex-
cellent example of the new .long,
flat tunics which will be worn with,separate skirts as the season ad-
vances, for it is a delightfully cooleasy thing to slip into on warm
days, and is guaranteed to agree
with almost any type of skirt or
slip. The lady in the picture
chose, to wear it over a skirt and
under a hat of the new tourtour-ell- e

(dove) color, and achieved a
most restful effect. - -

- Drawn thread trimmings, which
Henri Creange tells us are very
fashionable for hot weather cloth-
es, decorate the front and' the two
Blant pockets which, originally de-
signed for. practical purposes, willprobably contain no more than
Milady's vanity case and the latest
letter, from her. latest suitor.

diplomas at the First Presbyter
ian church tonight. ) Those who
are. being graduated are Miss Mary
Alice Ives of Silverton and 1 Miss
Gertrude S. Wagner, whose home
is in PennsylTanla. . The exercises
will be held at 8 o'clock and the
public is invited to attend. F.. O
Deckebachtl a member., of the
board of directors, will make the
the principal address,' with H. S.
Gile, president of the board, . pre-
senting the diplomas. An excel
lent program has been arranged.

Beautiful $1200 Small Grand-Pi- ano
used only a short time by

the leading musician of the north-
west, left with us to sell. , Only
$495. Terms. This piano looks
and is new. A real snap. ,, See it
at Tallman i Piano Store, 395 S.
12th St. a22.

Sunshine Assisting; Fruit ,

Fruit , men are rejoicing over
the present spell ''of fine weather,
for this is" a ;crlticl time for; the
cherry trees and, a, continuance- - bf
the rainy weather rwould. have re-
sulted in ultimate. Josses. r What-everjldama- gei

l was4 done to the
prunes'; will; not jlba known until
tne fruit reaches the dropping
stage. While a majority of prunes
are past the pollenization stage,
the sun is stimulating the sap and
aiding the fruit to set.

Clean-U- p Week Opens
Today is the opening day of

"Clean-u- p' .Week," recently pro-
claimed as stich by Major J. B.
Glesy upon request of the Salem
Woman's Civic-club- . 'All trash
that has accumulated around the
premises and in the basement dur-
ing the winter should be made
ready to haul away. While it will
be necessary to charge a small
amount for ' this service, the
charges are levied so as to make
the i transportation' self-supporti- ng

and not as a financial venture.
Persons having rubbish and trash
ready are'; asked to place this in
boxes or barrels and set them in
front of their places. ; The Salem
Boy Scouts are" taking an' active
part in this work and each truck
will have one of the boys along.

' ''Successors Elected '

s, In the referendum election of
Capital Typographical - union No.
210 Friday to choose successors
to .three offices resigned by Fred
C. '. Sefton, - the following - were
elected:. Secretary ' treasurer of
the union, Roy C. Blodgett; dele-
gate to the .Salem Trades and La-
bor council, F. W. Sears; member
of auditing committee, t F. S.
Hobbs. " -

Business 5Ien to Meet-Me-mbers

of the Salem Business
Men's league will meet Thursday
nigh'tl at- 'the Chamber ' of Com-
merce rooms, i.-

-

Forum Meets Tpnigtit
The YMCA Forum will meet to-

night front 6 to 7:30 o'clock, and
supper 'Will. be. served. The sub-
ject for discussion will be "Salem
andthe-Willamet- te Valley." .r

Bible Class Breaks Records
; All attendance records were
broken at the John i J Evans Bible
clas for ; men." Sunday morning,
when 214 men were'present at the
Bllgh' theatre. The moving- - pic-

ture, v "The: Holy City," given
through the courtesy of Frank
Bligh, received so much favorable
comment . that . Mr. Bligh an-
nounced he - would make arrange- -

'Astoria Plans Celebration- -'
Celebration of a New Astoria"

will be beld Jhly 3 to 6, inclusive,
and Salem people, are inrited to
attend the bf g event by a letter
received from Mayor O. B. Setters
by Mayor ; John B. Glesy. The
celebration will not only Include
that which has transpired at the
Columbia river town, but Seaside
and the beaches tributary. By the

;
end of June the streets and.slde- -'

walks' In the burned area will
' have been completed and the cele-

bration will feature . the partial
completion of the "new" Astoria.

- - r :
The Meadowbrook Hat

, 1. Many new' arrivals of these art-
ful creations from the Meadow-"iroo- k

6tudios,Sold.at.the French'
; Slop, II High at,t a-- 22

vnil Give Musical Program
j As contribution to Music week
: tia M&ores Music House in the per--'

sonal or Mildred Jaeger; Thomas
""Weston; Kenneth McCormick and
LeoaJenniaon, are offering a pro-- "
gram. This will be held at their
place of business, 415 Court street,
Thursday In the piano room. As
only a limited number may attend,
ttej". are asking for reservations
beforehand. The program will
consist of vocal solos, duet groups
and piano. ; The hour is 8:15, j

fTho-l- a Tracy? " V":
;.The used car merchant? a--22

TmM la ITasbinst
The ' 'United ; States supreme

court has affairmed the ; Oregon
scpreme court n the case pt Fred-
erick Eall!!tr ot Marshffeld. ap-

pellant, against Edwla Reed, ad- -;

m!-- '. - ator1, 4 invohrin;' theestate
of llolllster's ' mother. The 'case
was transferred . to the Oregon
courts from California. The state
supreme . ccart dismissed the ap-

peal, wherettport HoIJlster appealed
to the United States-suprem- e court.

--v r-- .
--v--;;,;j

Desk Hoom for Rent
s Good location. Call 404 Oregon

.iitos-'W.-i:- a--22

JJoy Scouts Are Active , ..

Inspections and outlines of the
Boy Scout work and program for
the next six months are occupying
tie time of K. L. Haga, executive
ia . charge of the four-coun-ty

work; And Howard Zinxer, , Marion
county - seeertary. The c Dallas
Boy Tcouta will ; be inspected!; at

tt-- i ClinSer of Commerce roams
t ': -- t ; at the Independence City
izll f te work $ will be given

" Tuesday,; night, ;, while 'Friday
y i sea a;cQamittee of -- Od&'Fel-

A'ih:l'i:i;r
5 1.i Eirfor iti but welcome
n f ft.bftan brought tv

'LI';
E::ctjdnao,

Seven passenger Haynes car
'1322 model,, Just like new,
will pay or take difference on
trade what have you? Look
this np, if you want the best
ear in Salem. Phone 742.

411 Oregon BIdg. Phone 457

Tla Ecavy Bell Insurance
1

. Ccaeral Insurance

T
.7m:!Neimeyer l'

r i Ussizess. For Yoar --

. ; Health '

Hi N. CbnT. Phone 167

. .OSTEOPATHY

The Original and Genuine Spin-- 1
Adjustment Treatment. Skill-fii- l.

Painless Adjustment that
nets results- -
I CH.L. a SIARSHALIi
- Csteopathie Physician and' ' '

. Surgeon . ,
Oregon Blds Salem

CH. ABXIAM'S METHOD .
cf niectronlc Diagnosis and
Treatment isr not- - taught to
ct!rc;ractie doctors. Chlro- -t

r ' ara using - the letters
I'.U. A.), are misleading the

T ' "j. ;Dr. Ab ram's grad-- ?
are issued diplomas, and

iranx's name is on his ma--

U. k Kdg. Salem, Or,
DIL B, IL WHITE

Xew Member Received
; John Williamson,' a contractor
and owner of the Lone Star serv-
ice station, 1996 North Capitol,
was Introduced as a new member
of the Chamber of ; Commerce at
the Monday luncheon.

Go Shopping
-- f Through today's want ad col-

umns on pages 4 and 5. You will
find most anything you want.

Baby Clinic Scheduled
f Another baby clinic will be

held at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. .

P--T 3Ieets Tonight 1"
! The' LIn'coln-McKInl- ey Parent-Teach- er

association will meet at
7: 3 0 , o'clock tonight at the Mc-Klnl- ey

school. Mrs. Mason Bishop
has charge of the program,, while
Mrs. Mllo Matthems, as head of
the losing side in a recent mem-
bership contest, will head! the com-
mittee in charge of refreshments;

-
I

iiOcal AVoman Is Injured
I Sarah Cahill,-64- 8 Union, was

severely bruised and suffered from
a shock when automobiles driven
by Mr. Cahill and. Frank Smith of
Tillamook collided at Commercial
and Center Sunday afternoon.
Lillie Smith and J. H. Smith, pas
sengers in the 'other car, were
also injured, but not, seriously.
Both machines were badly dam
aged.. .

Residence Burglarized ' ' '
A When- - Henry u Bricker, 2415

North , Liberty, r returned home
after being absent for two' weeks,
he found that his home had been
burglarized, and, some bed cloth
ing, wearing apparel and a few
other articles stolen he reported
to the police, v r 5 P !

Beggar Is Released
Howard: Fordyce was released

by the police Monday morning
after spending the night in the
city jail. ; He was arrested for
begging Sunday night. i

Building Permit Iasued
One building permit was issued

from ,the city: recorder's office
yesterday. . This was to E. B..
Grabenhorst for.repairs and alter-
ations costing $500, to a dwelling
at 1775?Flr street. M:-- .

Emory. Parnelt' Coming
Thursday night, at the regular

lodge session, the Salem Elks will
hear !Emory ' Parnell, an Ellison-Whi- te

Chautauqua and - lyceum
attractleh' ' ':

Former Resident .Dies '.i
1 Word was received - in the city
Monday morning of the death of
Mrs. Sam McElnea. wife, of a salea--
man for the Crescent Manufactur
ing company; in. Olympia. . Mr.
McElnea made his headquarters ia
Salem for 14 years prior to leav-
ing for Olympia about two, years
ago Funeral, services will be
held in Olympia. Wednesday.

Beat Fruitland
The Rickey Wildcats defeated

Fruitland in a fast game of base
ball on Sunday afternoon at Fruit- -
land beginning at 2:30. By de-

feating Fruitland.jlS to-5-, Rickey
won two of a three . game series.
The main feature of the game was
the heavy slugging of Rickey. '

.

PERSONAL 1

r : ' ,.: w
' Frank R. : Kellogg, public - ac

countant, will leave for southern
Oregon 'tonightr "where' he will
Jook after: business affairs for a
week, or ten days. .

-- Fred A. Williams left for Grants
Pass Monday morning. He ex-
pects to be away from the city for
the remainder of the week. '

Miss Bertha Woolen of Salem
spent Easter Sunday at the home
of C. W. Blrtchet at Marquam.

Mrs. Nora Payson of Oregon
City .was la the city Monday.

O. W. Clarke of Junction City
spent Monday in Salem.
! Mrs. B. Y. Allen was in the city
overthe week-en- d from Dallas.

Carl T. Pope was in Silverton
last night. -

E. D. Pussley was a Monday
night visitor in Salem.

L. P. Smith of Scotts Mills is
registered at the Terminal.

E. Lettenmaier is in the city
today from Mill City.

Mrs. Myra Shanks, police ma-
tron, spent Monday in Portland. .

J. J, McDonald has returned
from Ellensburg, Wash., where he
has been inspecting gold mining
properties..; - He ;f brought . back
several small nuggets which ; he
washed out himself.-- .

; E. V. Ferguson of 817 Mill
street underwent an operation at
the Deaconess - hospital Monday
morning.

Mrs.-M- . R. Morey, representing
the Butterick Publishing company

lows at Monmouth hear details of
the work prior to sponsoring a
troop for that, town Saturday
night; the executive board of four
counties, comprised of ; 24 repre-
sentative men. will be at the
Dallas" Chanfber of Commerce
rooms. - , Business men of Silver
ton were met at a special meeting
there yesterday. - v1
Yes, Tracy Will Trade

with you. ,
:

. :' a-2- 2

Certifieates Mailed
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state,

has mailed out to the 26 county
clerks of Oregon certificates show-
ing the variifs national, state and
district offices for which nomina-
tions are to be ma.de by the Repub-
lican and : the . Democratic, ' parties
at the primary election to be held
May 16. . The certification also
gives the names of the candidates

Party- - Leavintf City' .

Will sacrifice their high grade
player : piano. ' Latest model.
Bought new one year , ago. Will
sell for 295. Terms. This piano
could not be told from new. Can
be seen at Tallman Piano Store,
395 S. 12th St. a22.

Steam Roller at VTork-r- -
With a steam roller at work,

the Salem auto camp grounds are
rapidly getting j Into condition to
accommodate several thousand
visitors. The roller has been
working on places recently filled
with earth and rock and has great-
ly added to the available camping
sites. Nearly - all of those in the
camp at ; present are traveling
with automobiles with a Califor-
nia license. :'. "

The French Shop -

Offers smartly tailored gowns of
twill and charmeen for street wear
at marked savings. 115 High St.,
Masonic temple.' Jk " a-- 22

Fire Marshal Speaks Wednesday
; Wednesday ; noon the Rotary

club will hear Jay Stevens, state
fire marshall , for California. Mr.
Stevens is spending the week in
Corvallis - in connection with the
school for firemen. , The musical
portion : of the program will be
given by high- - school students.

Lack Drivers Licenses
Lack of r license

cost R. W. Treyethlck f 10 when
he appeared before Justice of the
Peace P. J. Kunts Monday! Al-

bert : Deal r was ; fined a similar
amount for permitting a person
who had no driver's ; license t0
operate his automobile. , ' ' t

Tracv Is the Mar ;

! Who sells i used cars, at F. W.
Pettyjohn Co. i ' a--22

Two. Aiiglerf Arrested-7- T , I

;;Fishing within 200 feet; of a
flshway on the Santiam river is
the complaint filed in the justice
court against Hugh Moulton and
A. Flatman. Moulten is expected

For Rent
Choice three-roo- m apart-

ments furnished, heat, light,
water, phone;' in business sec-
tion of city. Phone 1681.

DR. B. H. WHITE
DR. ANNE BREKKB

- ' Osteopathic .

Physicians and Sorgeona
The only physicians in Salem

using Dr.. Abram's method of
Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment, i--

. :..'-- . r' ' "

500 C. & Vail Bank Bldg,
- Slem- -

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to 45
Men's and Young Men's

D. H. MOSHER
Tailor.

DR. HARRISON L FOLK
' and
DR. PAUL J STAPRAI

Electronic Physfeians
We practice electronic diag-

nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians In
Salem who nse the latest per-
fected machines which get re-

sults in one half of the time.
1 --THE ERA CLIXIO ,

144 State, Corner 15th
: Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

. U ConsuiUtlon Free ;

! Promote . Cooa Healta

'

DI. E. HIDEOUT. Proprlete

10 a. n. to 3 p. o

The Tenor BanJ
Is the most popular of string in-

struments.. We have just received
a new shipment of these instru-
ments. Moore's ' Music House--

Piano sales representatives for
Sherman; Clay & Co. &2Z.

Hpeeclers Contribute $50.
. Two speeders who appeared in

justice ; court yesterday contrib-
uted a 'total of $30. Those who
split the total amount were Louis
Rothblatt andjClarence Decker.

Traffic Violators Fined
: Passing a street car while it

was discharging passengers cost
Ross .? Lowe $ 1 0 when v, he ; was
brought before Police Judge 'Mar-
ten ' Poulsen , Mooday ; Jerome , B.
Rosche of route 9 was fihedl S10
for speeding. A speeding charge
against Grant -- Farris, 1695 'North
Liberty, was dismissed.

Snan In av Piano
We have an old reliable stand

ard make piano almost new. Will
sell for $175. Terms. If sold at
once will give a liberal discount
for cash. Tallman Piano Store,
395 S. 12th St. a22. ;

Stolen Auto Recovere- d-
After having notified the police

that his automobile had ' been
stolen early Sunday morning
Lloyd F. Shaw found the machine
abandoned near Albany.

Fire Department Called
-- A chimney fire called out the

fire department to 890 Oak dar
ing the noon hour Monday. .

' '
- '. ,

Tracy Has Automobiles
Priced from $100 up all makes

and sizes.. '
a-2- 2

Cooks Meet Tonight
For the purpose tt meeting

with the cooks . and waitresses
who are organizing a union in the
city, Miss Agness Quinn, secre
tary of, the Portland cooks and
waitresses union, will be in. the
city today and meet with the lo
cal people at Labor hall tonight.
Miss Quinn is expected to arrive
at noon, . , . .

Charged With Stealing Coat .

Shortly after Dan. West of Dal
las notified the police Saturday
night that . Us leather coat had
been , stolen from his automobile.
Delos Grlffjn, ; Wayne Ray, and
Ben Relman were arrested for the
theft. , Ray was released but the
others are being held in the city
jalL It is expected they will be
taken to the justice court today.

.....; t . ' 'III '. v5
Fod a Good Used Ca-r-

See Tracy at F. W. Pettyjohn
Co. '"' a-2- 2

v "Field Slice Wi-n-
Although the game between the

Field Mice and the Beavers of the
Junior Twilight , league was called
after the third inning because of
darkness yesterday, the Field Mice
won by a score of 15 to 3., The
game was played on the high
school grounds. The batteries for
the Field Mice were Bennett and
Heath, and for the Beavers Norris
and Barnes. ., ,

If Tracy Hasn't Got
The car. you want and at the

pirce you want to pay, he will get
it for you. a-- 22

Electric Fans Are Used --
.

Due to the warm weather Mon
day, several stores, in the business
district kept their doors open and
turned on the large electric fans.
Workmen were busy yesterday' in
stalling a new fan over the en
trance to United States National
bank.

A Smart --
f

-

"French Shon" frock will add
materially to your, appearance.
Many new gowns Just in. The
French Shop,, 115 High st. a--22

Boys Enjoy Kaster
; Easter was an enjoyable day at
the state training school for boys,.
At breakfast the boys had eggs
boiled and fried, and at dinner
colored eggs and chicken- - pot pie
and ice cream. At supper they
had cookies and Easter rabbit con-
fections. -- At the Sunday school
hour from 11 to 12 Rev. J.: G.
Tate of Portland, member of the

5alem iilorttiarp
'' EVBAXKEBS AND -

. rtrjrxaai, dibectom
' ; fBMM 1686

rmdant Work ModrU FrlcM

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS'

i t
FUNERAL DIRECTORS '

Expert Embalmers . ,

. ., i '--
- 205 8. Ckurek Paona 120

mGDON cS SON'S
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service
, 25t W. Hiib Tlioai 182 "

if
Svrtd flamom,
Wrigtey qut:y
SeaUJbtth'
Purity PwsXUfvl ' '

whom . three survive Albert IT.
Thombury ;,of . Gervais, Mrs. Vir-
ginia I. 'Booster1 ot ,ydodt'4rri. t '
Mrs., Lillian E. ;KeppInger of Ci-lem- ;"

and by three brothers S. C.
Rothrock of Pendleton, John r.;-To- ck

of Athena and A. Z'. It c tl ' :
of Adams. '. She: far also survive 1 j
i 0 ; grand-childre- n and one ' i :t
grand-chil- d.

' 1 . . .w
! She was a charter "member" "cf

Gervais chapter "No. its Order ti
the Eastern Star. iShe wa.s act.
ly interested in the community t -

at the time of the founding cf t a
town' of : Gerrai 4 5 acre 3 t j
given toward its foundati ; u . ' --

aldes other- - donations . to" scLocI,
churches and cemeteryl The fu-

neral . was conducted from her
home' with, interment In tha lla-son- lc

cemetery;""" '""
A Good. Thins - XJOm 1- -

"
- - :

Snd yoar nam and adireM pTi
wriltsn.tocther with 5 cenU (nd t Is
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co.; L t

Moines,, Iswa, and receive in return i
trial packae containlrr CIIA1ILL --

LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY for coc:' ,

colds, croufv bronchial, "flu" and who --

in eongfaa. and tickling throat; CUAI
BEEjJLlN'S TABLETS for stoma i
troubles, indigsstioiij gassy paint tl .

crowd ths heart, bilionsnew aod er -

pation; OIAMEESLAI'3 BALV ,
seeded in evarv fiunilv for boTBa, teal ,
'Wouada, piles and skia 4-'- oc-' nj tbt i
Talaed family nwaicmes ior es,j o cec .
Ijob t rnias u. t

j Fiiri.. ... . 3
Phcae 511

ft ni
i

AU Sizes. j
' -

Headquarters For
SHERWifJ WILLIACS i

PAINTS : !

r FRY'S DRUG STCr.iJ
30 X. Commercial .

insure ni sunn jj

insurance: J
'MRS. eioyei:' !i

147 jr. Com'I IXoora C
t i

child welfare ' commission; spoke
to the boys, and there, was special
Easter music. In the afternoon
Father Leo of Mount Angel ad-

dressed the boys, ; bringing with
him a large chorus of young wom-
en. The evening was : given to
sacred, songs under the leadership
of Mr-- and. Mrs.- O. H. Bestow.- -

"Carry Me Back to Ole Virgflnny"
This good old etandard should

be a part of your record library.
Moores Music House,'. piano sales
representatives for Sherman Clay
& Co. a22. x :

Boys Are Returned.
Robert Damson. 19,, and Tom

Mills, 18, two boys who ran away
from the state training-schoo- l last
Friday, were apprehended in Port
land yesterday and returned to
the school. They are, the first ;tb
get away sinde December 2, said
to be ' the longest I period, without
escapes , inhe, recent history of
toe. school ..

PfeW Ltghflns Fixtures !

Get our prices and save money.
Salem Electric Co.r FJSU. Barton,
prop., Masonio .TempUu'm Phone

Observes Birthday , -

I W. A. White ' or Vada, Wash:,
spent Easter Sunday .with; hi
niece, Mrs. J.-T- - Hnnt Mr. White
observed his 81stfbirJthday Sunday
and for several, years has- - come to
Salem on his birthday. .Until last
summer he was. Justice" . of tht
peace in his home town and had
held the office, for seven years.
He resigned last summer. -

Von't Forget , ; ;

The dinner at St. Paul's Parish
House,' Tuesday at 6:30 p. m.

Batchers Meet Wednesday
Having recently received a

charter, the newly- - organized
butchers and meat cutters", union
will meet at Labor1 hall Wednes
day night. - It is : expected that
union cards. will be ready for dis
tribution to all members at this
time. Several of the shops re-
ceived their cards last week, but
there were not sufficient at hand
to reach all members. I

Wanted
'" '.V..' '".: ' ..." '

Stove and furniture repair man.
Must be first class. Capital Bar
gain House, 215 Center street.
a23. "

- ' -

Largo Offering Received i. .

At the Easter mission offering
at the First Baptist church Sun-
day 1000 was pledged. - The
actual collection taken was with-
in a few dollars of this amount
and it was decided to make the
amount even. ' Thirty-tw- o new
members were' received Into the
church by Rev. E. IT. Shanks,
pastor. '. ; ".

Will Graduate Nurses1 . . i
The first class to be graduated

from the Salem hospital ' nurses'
training class since the completion
of the new hospital win .receive

WAWTEDr
PAPER AND RAGS

' . -
"

i . - . , s'1

We pay cash' for all
kinds of junk. .

- ' ..

Capital Junli Co.
House of a half million '

21S Center St. .'

Foot of County Bridge-- 1

of New York City Is spending the
week In Salem with headquarters
at Miller's. ' : ' '

J. F. Dunlap has returned 'from
Kalama, Wash., where he ' had
been visiting a cousin.- - Mrs."B. K.
Bertelson.'-- " .'

Mrs. : Mary Fulkerson, ' county
school superintendent;' visited the
St. Louis public school yesterday

Frederic Shlpman,' lmanager- - ot
tbe Northwest . Civic iMnsie ' clubs,
was In Salem last night and will
be here for today. - ' '-

-. i. r

- JEXSEXS KXTERTAJW
SILVERTON. Ore.. Aoril 21

(Special to : the 'Statesman.') Mr7
and Mrs.' Hans Jensen entertained
at an 5 Easter luncheon . at their
home on Mill street.'- - Easter dec-
orations : were used. Those ' pres-
ent were r Mr. and" Mrs. John John-
son, Esther ' Johnson, f Arnold
Johnson, " Mr.' and --Mrs. II. Olson,
of Portland; Mrs. ' Marie Buness
and daughter, Vrvian: Mrs. "Anna
K. Jensen, Thea Jensen, Alice Jen-
sen, Alfred Jensen, Reuben ' Jen-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jensen.
Norman Jensen, Marvin .Jensen,
Anna Bell Jensen, otSilverton. "'

A normal man is one who thinks
he would look better. if the barber
had cut his hair": differently.

:

; Sarah " Esther t- Rothrock .was
born at Petersberg, Manard coun
ty; t Illinois, February 22,' 1843.
At the age of 17 she came to Ore
gon by wagon "train, arriving" at
Gervais In September of 1865.

She was married fro John Wesley
Tnomoury January 26, 186 8, and
moved to the farm where she lived.... v -
until her death April 16, 1924. Mr.
Thombury died, in- - September, of
iay. lve caiiaren were born or

is??

'f;

D&y's WorK; Should v Not I Leave Ycu
?

2 Tired,ahd Weary ; - ' :

LADD & BUSH
Established 1868 V

General Banians Business

Kidney Disorders' can quickly ruin a man's endurance and '

' - enthusiasm, by their steady, 'dull backaches.

Try Schaefer lclher; Fills .
"

.
- ' ' . For Relief t '

:J ' K-

- The tenslar Store" ' "

Phone:197. -- u. . lZ5lICc7 r:-:- -' T
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